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Theme: Amalgamation of competent researchers across the globe to foster the novel research in the field of Nutrition & Health
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***For available speaker slots***
nutrition-health@nutritionalconference.com

http://health.nutritionalconference.com/
Conference Highlights

- Nutrition & Health
- Food and Nutrition
- Nutritional Science
- Pediatric Nutrition
- Innovative Information in Nutrition
- Nutritional Deficiencies
- Nutrition and Food Safety
- Nutrition in Cancer Treatment
- Importance of Nutritional Therapies
- Childhood Obesity and Weight-Loss Nutrition
- Plant nutrition and Nutraceuticals
- Nutritional Epidemiology
- Animal and Livestock Nutrition
- Parenteral Nutrition
- Clinical Nutrition
- Sports Nutrition
- Nutrigenetics and Nutrigenomics
- Women and Maternal Nutrition-Dietary Plans
- Diabetic Nutrition and Meal Plans
- Anaemia and Nutritional Illness

Call for Abstract: http://health.nutritionalconference.com/call-for-abstracts.php
Registration: http://health.nutritionalconference.com/registration.php
# Tentative Program

## Pre Conference Day (April 11, 2018)

Registrations and arrival of Guests

## Day 1 (April 12, 2018)

### Registrations

### Opening Ceremony

### Keynote Forum

### Introduction

**Title:** The impact of Diet on the Human Microbiome and the Brain  
**Rob te Biesebeke**, HNM Foundation, Switzerland

Yet to be confirmed...

### Group Photo

Coffee Break

### Sessions: Nutrition & Health | Food and Nutrition | Innovative Information in Nutrition | Pediatric Nutrition | Nutritional Deficiencies | Nutrition in Cancer Treatment

#### Session Introduction

**Title:** Potential Nutrition Solutions to Age-related Mobility Conditions  
**Hua Kern**, The Nature's Bounty Co, USA

**Title:** The efficacy and tolerability of high Polyunsaturated Fatty Acid on Ketogenic Diet in one paediatric patient with refractory myoclonic status epilepticus - A case study  
**Subhasree Ray**, SNDT Women's University, India

**Title:** Review of cucurbitacin in Cucumis sativus seed supplementation on rat. A Challenge for nutritious and healthy broiler chickens production  
**Jet Saartje Mandey**, Sam Ratulangi University, Indonesia

**Title:** Influence of sago in improving a weight gain of rats and the health profile of the small intestine of rats infected by Enteropathogenic Escherichia coli (O127:H6)  
**Sarah M. Warouw**, Sam Ratulangi University, Indonesia

**Title:** Cordycepin induced unfolded protein response-dependent cell death with drug resistance phenomenon in MA-10 Mouse testicular cancer cells  
**Bu-Miin Huang**, National Cheng Kung University, Taiwan

**Title:** Analysis of breakfast habits of children aged between 10-15 years in a selected private international schools in Colombo, Sri Lanka and corrective recommendations  
**Dilum R Weliwita**, University of Kelaniya, Sri Lanka

Coffee Break

**Title:** A grounded theory method identifying the barriers and motivators to food consumption in older adults  
**Sharon O Flaherty**, Limerick Institute of Technology, Ireland

**Title:** Parents’ perceptions of the effect of food advertising on children’s food choices and weight status  
**Lubna AG. Mahmood**, Hamad Medical Corporation, State of Qatar

**Title:** Resolution of infantile intestinale pseudo-obstruction in a boy  
**Gertrud Angsten**, Uppsala University, Sweden

Yet to be confirmed...

Panel Discussion

---

http://health.nutritionalconference.com/
## Tentative Program

### Day 2 (April 13, 2018)

**Sessions: Nutrition and Food Safety | Innovative information in Nutrition | Childhood Obesity and Weight-Loss Nutrition | Plant nutrition and Nutraceuticals | Women and Maternal Nutrition-Dietary Plans | Clinical Nutrition**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session Introduction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Title-** Deal with Obesity Prescription; Body, mind and right food  
Sandra Gordilho, Elementhare, Brazil |
| **Title-** Breakfast Habits of Sri Lankan Urban Educated Working Women in the Age Group 28-32  
Dilum R Weliwita, University of Kelaniya, Sri Lanka |
| **Title-** The comparison of fruits and vegetables intake between prediabetic and healthy subjects  
Maryam Safabakhsh, TUMS, Iran |
| **Title-** Anti-inflammation and colorectal cancer cell inhibition effects of enzyme treated pectin  
Ying-Che Huang, National Pingyung University of Science and Technology, Taiwan |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lunch Break</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Poster Presentation**

**Panel Discussion**

### Day 3 (April 14, 2018)


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session Introduction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Title-** The Effect Of Fish Meal Substitution With Chicken Viscera In Pig Ration On Blood And Meat Cholesterol, LDL and HDL  
Betty Bagau, University of Sam Ratulangi, Indonesia |
| **Title-** Food consumption of livestock products by household coast in South Bolaang Mongondow Regency  
Femi H. Elly, University of Sam Ratulangi, Indonesia |
| **Title-** The benefits of the use of dried tomato meal (Solanum lycopen L) in village local chicken and its potential development  
Fietje Sophie G Oley, University of Sam Ratulangi, Indonesia |
| **Title-** The Effect of flavonoid papaya seed (Carica papaya L) in the organic feed on egg quality and egg shell of local chickens hens  
Jein R Leke, University of Sam Ratulangi, Indonesia |
| **Title-** The Utilization Of Manure Degraded By Hermetia Illucense L (Diptera : Statiomyidea) in Diet On Blood Lipid Profile Of Native Chicken  
Marie Najoan, University of Sam Ratulangi, Indonesia |
| **Title-** Effect Of Aspergillus Niger Fermented Rice Bran On Quality Of Pig Product To Ensure Food Security  
Selvie D. Anis, University of Sam Ratulangi, Indonesia |

| Coffee Break |

**Award Ceremony**

NOTE: Program Schedule is subject to change with final allocation of speaker slots.  
For more details, kindly visit web-link: health.nutritionalconference.com  
Contact us at: nutrition-health@nutritionalconference.com | healthnutrition@annualconferences.org
Glimpses of Nutrition & Health 2017

http://health.nutritionalconference.com/
Best Tourist Destinations in Netherlands

10 Best Places to Visit in the Netherlands

10 Top Tourist Attractions in the Netherlands

Anne Frank Museum

Hoge Veluwe National Park

Canals of Amsterdam

Delta Project

Hoge Veluwe

Exploring Amsterdam’s Canals

Maastricht Vrijthof

Leiden Canals
About Amsterdam

Amsterdam is the capital and most populous municipality of the Kingdom of the Netherlands. Its status as the capital is mandated by the Constitution of the Netherlands, although it is not the seat of the government, which is The Hague. The city is located in the province of North Holland in the west of the country. The metropolitan area comprises much of the northern part of the one of the larger conurbations in Europe, with a population of approximately 7 million. Amsterdam’s name derives from Amstelredamme indicative of the city’s origin around a dam in the river Amstel. Originating as a small fishing village in the late 12th century, Amsterdam became one of the most important ports in the world during the Dutch Golden Age (17th century), a result of its innovative developments in trade. During that time, the city was the leading centre for finance and diamonds. In the 19th and 20th centuries the city expanded, and many new neighborhoods and suburbs were planned and built. The 17th Century canals of Amsterdam and the 19–20th century Defence Line of Amsterdam are on the UNESCO World Heritage List.

As the commercial capital of the Netherlands and one of the top financial centres in Europe, Amsterdam is considered an alpha world city by the Globalization and World Cities (GaWC) study group. The city is also the cultural capital of the Netherlands. Many large Dutch institutions have their headquarters there, and seven of the world’s 500 largest companies, including Philips and ING, are based in the city. In 2012, Amsterdam was ranked the second best city to live in by the Economist Intelligence Unit (EIU) and 12th globally on quality of living for environment and infrastructure by Mercer. Famous Amsterdam residents include the diarist Anne Frank, artists Rembrandt van Rijn and “Vincent van Gogh” Vincent van Gogh, and philosopher “Baruch Spinoza” Baruch Spinoza. The Amsterdam Stock Exchange, the oldest stock exchange in the world, is located in the city center. Amsterdam’s main attractions, including its historic canals, the Rijksmuseum, the Van Gogh Museum, Stedelijk Museum, Hermitage Amsterdam, Anne Frank House, Amsterdam Museum, its red-light district, and its many cannabis coffee shops draw more than 5 million international visitors annually.

Venue

Amsterdam, Netherlands

Important Dates

Abstract submission opens: March 22, 2017
Registration opens: March 22, 2017
Early bird registration: August 01, 2017
On spot registration: April 12, 2018

Contact Details:
Nicol Martinez
Nutrition & Health 2018
Program Director
e-mail: nutrition-health@nutritionalconference.com

http://health.nutritionalconference.com/